
Austin Convention Services: Childcare Services 
Austin's Best Babysitters 
Congress Ave 
Austin, TX 78701 
Website: https://bestbabysitters.com/ 
Description: 
Austin’s Best Babysitters is a mommy–owned and operated babysitting referral service. We were founded by a mom in 1986, and we 
have since provided the families of Austin, TX with affordable, professional, loving childcare! 

 

 

College Sitters Barton Springs 
Contact: Alyssa Sable 
Phone: (512) 381-3143 
Alt. Phone: (512) 775-5437 
Email: alyssa.sable@collegenannies.com 
Website: https://www.collegenanniesandtutors.com/locations/bartonspringstx/ 
Description: 
College Sitters matches fully screened and trained professionals to your needs, so you can say “Yes” — worry free. For all of life’s 
opportunities and events, our reliable, professional sitters are ready to roll. We can cover work days, date nights, meetings, hotel care, 
wedding, and event care – large and small. 

 

 

Kidventure Camps 
515 S Capital of Texas Hwy, Suite 133 
Austin, TX 78746 
Contact: Audrey Bannon 
Phone: (512) 263-8992 
Fax: (512) 263-4645 
Email: audrey@kidventure.com 
Website: https://kidventure.com/ 
Description: 
Welcome to Kidventure Camp, where for 25 years we have created new and dynamic opportunities for kids to grow, play, and be 
themselves. Our award-winning programs are designed to help children grow more independent, foster greater social skills, and create 
real-life positive relationships. We do all this in one of the most thoughtful and fun environments: camp. 

 

 

Mom's Best Friend 
4544 South Lamar, Bldg 300, Ste 350 
Austin, TX 78704 
Contact: Jessisca Sjolseth 
Phone: (512) 346-2229 
Alt. Phone: (512) 775-5437 
Email: austin@mbfagency.com 
Website: http://www.momsbestfriend.com 
Description: 
Since 1994, Mom’s Best Friend has been providing exceptional nannies and babysitters. Our fully-screened sitters are experienced, 
engaging, and professional. Babysitters provide care in homes, hotels, and in a group setting for weddings and special events. 

 

 

Toybrary Austin 
7817 Rockwood Lane, Suite 101 
Austin, TX 78757 
Contact: Liza Wilson 
Phone: (512) 765-4174 
Email: liza@toybraryaustin.com 
Website: http://toybraryaustin.com/ 
Description: 
Drop off child care, toy lending and baby gear rental for out of town visitors! Child care is just $10/hr., nights included. Group 
babysitting available. Or drop in with your child to play in our play space for just $5. We have tents, tunnels, costumes, a train table, a 
slide, push toys, pull toys, bikes, and trikes. With over 1200 toys to borrow, you'll find everything a 1-5 year old could desire. Come 
play! 
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